Water disinfection by hydrodynamic cavitation in a rotor-stator device.
The efficiency of a rotor-stator device for water disinfection based on hydrodynamic cavitation is investigated. Water is infected with E. coli and E. faecalis with initial concentrations in the range 5 × 102-1.2 × 106 CFU/ml. Various geometries of the cavitation channel between rotor and stator are tested, achieving bacterial annihilation in less than 10 min of treatment times. Microorganism permanent elimination is verified via micro-seeding to discard viable non-culturable bacteria; micro-seeding was done for those samples displaying no CFU growth via normalized cultures on a Petri dish. TEM photographs are analyzed and the extent of bacterial damages is tentatively correlated with the various cavitation mechanisms. Rotor-stator cavitation assemblies used in the current research are between one and two orders of magnitude more energy efficient than those tested by other investigators. Acoustic pressure spectra are measured to assess the implosion intensity. Parametric analyses are conducted changing the rotor diameter (110-155 mm), the cavitation channel contraction ratio, Amax/Amin(4.56-5.0), and the number of contractions (Nr:58-80 rotor vanes; Ns:8-16 stator vanes).